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Life Change is an Invitation Away…
I’m thankful for you. Thank you for leveraging your life and time to be a Kingdom-Builder. Your investment in lifechange matters! I’m left in awe of what God is doing at Grace, in our community and around the world. It’s humbling
to be a part of God’s movement. Would you take a minute and pray with me for all of the new people and families that
we came in contact this year? We have had 212 new families and 350 new kids on Sunday mornings at Grace in 2018!
Let’s pray for God to do something big in our community and in these families.
In this report we’ll cover the Coffee with the Pastors, the Greatest Gift Christmas Offering, Give JOY, our Christmas
Services, other important upcoming events and attached at the end is this month’s Take 5 Prayer Requests.
The Best is Yet to Come!

COFFEE WITH THE PASTORS: 100 YEARS IN AFRICA

I hope you were able to join us for Coffee With the Pastors on October 17. We got to hear about the rich
heritage that Grace Church has had in Africa with Encompass World Partners. Special Guest, Dave Guiles,
shared with us the humble beginnings of their ministry and how God blessed the faithfulness of a few
courageous leaders that sacrificed much to begin a movement of churches in Central Africa. We
celebrated what God has done through several missionaries from Grace Church, including George and
Jane Peters and Tom and Sue Peters (who were in attendance) and we looked forward together with
current Encompass missionaries, Bruce and Lisa Triplehorn. What a blessing to be a part of such a
movement of God!! We are developing and training pastors, leaders and evangelists to reach the least
reached. Our church has had a strong global presence since our beginning and it’s our hope to not only
strengthen our presence, but to continue shaping our global missions strategy to match the ever changing
needs on the mission field.
CALENDAR / IMPORTANT DATES COMING :

NOV 5
Grief Share Surviving the Holidays
NOV 15
Greatest Gift Offering Launch
** Fall Communion will be held in groups **
DEC 23
Christmas Services
DEC 24
Christmas Services
JAN 4-6
Kalahari Retreat
FEB 9
Unleash Conference
AUG 8-9
Global Leadership Summit
NEW SERIES: 1 JOHN [November 25 – December 16]

If an all-exposing light was shined in your life, what would stand out? What evidence of faith would be
found? Scripture teaches us that God is light. The reality is that we are either walking with Jesus in that
light or we’re out in the darkness without him. His light exposes everything that may be lurking in the
shadows… every aspect of our lives – how we live, who we are, how we love, and how we believe. It’s
time to step out of the shadows and really live in the light of Jesus!
“This is the message we have heard from him and declare to you: God is light; in him there is no
darkness at all. If we claim to have fellowship with him and yet walk in the darkness, we lie and do
not live out the truth. But if we walk in the light, as he is in the light, we have fellowship with one
another, and the blood of Jesus, his Son, purifies us from all sin.” - 1 John 1:5-

COME TO A CHRISTMAS SERVICE [December 23 – 24]

Christmas is not just a service to attend, but a resource to leverage our church in next steps (towards full
devotion) in service (Give Joy), evangelism (Invitation), generosity (Greatest Gift Christmas Offering) and
fellowship.
ASSUMPTIONS:
Christmas is a TOOL to execute the MISSION.
Christmas is our BIGGEST OUTREACH.
SUNDAY 12.23.18
10AM [Traditional and Contemporary]
MONDAY 12.24.18
4PM [Traditional and Acoustic SMC]
6PM [Traditional and Contemporary]
11PM [Contemporary]
GREATEST GIFT CHRISTMAS OFFERING PROPOSAL
[mid-November – December 31]
Africa
Chad
$25,000
Water for Good
$25,000

Regional

Main Street Church
Three Creeks Church
Future Church Plant

Interns
#forwaynecounty
GIVE JOY

$7,500
$7,500
$5,000
$35,000

Give Joy

$20,000

This Christmas season, we have the opportunity to spread some joy… and grace. What if you left your
house everyday calculating ways that you will spread joy through gracious service? What if, every night
around the dinner table, your family schemed about how you will deliver joy in packages of grace to your
neighbors, your coworkers, the kids at school? What if we walked around busy stores and crowded malls,
stood in long lines with impatient people or sat in winding drive-thru’s, always on high alert to discover
opportunities to be faithful stewards of God’s grace? This year will be the second year of the Give Joy
campaign which is an extension of the #forwaynecounty movement as we intend to bless 10,000 people
through simple acts of service. Let’s bless Wayne County this year!

TAKE 5

NEW SUNDAY SERIES: In The Light [November 25- December 16]
Pray for our church to step out of the shadows and really live in the light of Jesus! Pray for His light to
expose every aspect of our life- who we are, how we live, how we love and how we believe.
COME TO A CHRISTMAS SERVICE [December 23-24]
Pray for our church to leverage their influence to invite their friends and family to join us for Christmas
services. Choose a service time and style that’s right for you, your family and your friends!
GREATEST GIFT CHRISTMAS OFFERING
Pray that our generosity would take the gospel farther and faster than we ever dreamed possible in
Wayne County and all over the world.
FALL COMMUNION
Pray for groups as they take communion together this fall. Pray for a rich and meaningful time together
remembering what Christ did for us. Pray for group leaders to disciple those entrusted to them.
LIFE CHANGE IS AN INVITATION AWAY
Ask God to show you how you can be his agent of grace right where you are. Pray that God would open
your eyes to opportunities wherever he has planted you.

